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Too Easy to Get.
Los Angeles, whore two years ago

dynamlto figured In one of the most
appalling crimes of the age, hns had
apparently n miraculous cscapo from
another explosion tragedy. It was
not fault of tho maniac who on-ter-

police headquarters loaded
down with tho deadly explosivo that
lives and property were not blown to
atoms. Even the remarkable tact-fulne- ss

tho polloo officers, with-
out other unaccountable Interven-
tion, at this distance, seems scarcely
adequate to avert disaster.

But tho point general concern
Is this dynamlto nnd other high
explosives are too oasy to got. They
seem to be procurable somehow by
anyonn who wants them, whothor he
be' maniac or desperado careless
of his own and others' lives. Tho
explosive must bo put out of the
reach of reckless people. It should
not be obtalnablo at all except for
legitimate purposes by persons of
known character-- Not t6 restrict Its
salo nnd use by law In to make It
a menace to noddy. right-
eous outcry against an
offectlvo protest should also go out
against the Indiscriminate sale,
transportation and use of these more
dangerous Instruments of outlawry.

Foreign Customs
being designated for cotloctlon

of customs duties on importod arti
cles destined to Nebraska, Omaha
gains a privilege It should have had
nil tho tlmo. Why this convenience
was so long Is hard to

It appears, that
it was only necessary to call the omis
sion to proper attention hava it
corrected, It is good thing, there-
fore, that ono of Omaha's alert citi-
zens had an artlole shipped to him
from Europe and held for duty
Chicago, for hlB protest has brought
tho conccflfilqn to Omaha. So hero-aft- er

article, howorer small,
aro consigned from any point abroad
to Omaha or any othor Nobraska city
or town they will come to Omaha for
del Ivory and not be at

or Chicago to await tiayment
customs charges.
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The. vtiui are asking why th. woman
ot Kansaa should burn their old hats in
celebration of thtlr recent suffrage vio
too. They probably do It for the samo
reason that men get drunk: In Joyful cele
brution

It Is little less than a panto that has
como Into the town of Dumfries, Scot
land. The reason thr.for Is that th
uioo. tavern ot that town, Known aspolled to guaranteo their tenaut'a Hurn.. ..owfr. (whlh u

water rent wneu tne amount or mo the German word "Hof"), Is In the mar
meter charge is wholly within the ket. and there Is fear that soma Amer
control of the tenant? Or la our dls- - ,can m ""v ,n vrn and lu relics
tw,,lfiM1 Watai
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administration

I01IOWT 1 Itrict-o- f Columbia to ptvvlde a penalty
who while tiding1 a horse,

Tho advanco guard of the new bicycle. trlcycU or motorcycle, or drlv
street cars la llore. .The samnlrt Is oiwatlns or in charge ot a vehicle

all right, mo bring on th. full order "St? L, ST
wiinou lurincr uway4 1 daoss his tdsnUty tt th,Pollca.

1912.
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A FEAST FOR THE FAMISHED
Millions of Jnicy Provender for Hungry Democrats.

Washington Dispatch to New Tork Bun.
The great rush for government Jobs

under th Wilson admlnUtratlqn haa be-
gun. Democrats from the four corners
of the United States and even from
abroad are already starting their run
toward the pie counter, which haa been
closed tight against them for sixteen
years. Before the Mimpede ! over thy
country will again have witnessed-scen- e

that made Cleveland's administration
memorable, the office seekers, especially
from the south, crowding the cheap
boarding houses In the national capital,
besieging the White House and congress,
some of them flat broke and living from
hand to mouth, and many of them In
the end turning their faces toward home
under the firm Impression that the whole
world, and particularly President Wilson,
Is heartleM and unworthy of true demo-
cratic support.

Orover Cleveland for weeks and montha
had to face this hungry office seeking
horde. It made his llfo miserable and
Mr. Wilson's friends arc already acknowl-
edging that at the very best he has a
most trying cxperionqe ahead of him.

It Is difficult to give an accurate state-
ment of tho exact money value In salaries
that will bo at the disposition of Presi-
dent Wilson after March 4 next, but it
has been estimated generally by several
competent authorities that the total will
not fall far short of $30,000,000 a year. If

Wilaon should yield to the de-
mands that will surely be made upon
him for the revocation of the executive
order putting the fourth-clax- a postmas-
ters under the civil or classified service
this immense sum will be Increased.

When the army of democratic office
seekers awoop down upon this rich
field, Wilson will havo a mighty hard
time In keeping his face set toward civil
service reform and retaining tho ground
that has already been gained by the
Taft and other administrations.

President Wilson's available patron-ar- e

disbursements will be much larger
than the list which Orover Cleveland
had at his disposal when he entered
office In 1884. after the democrat had
bean out In the cold for twenty-eig- ht

long years. The number of offices since
Cleveland's first administration has in-
creased enormously.

The great bulk of the tsaOO.OOO or mora
which President Wilson may distribute
among Ms faithful followers without
broaklng Into the present civil service
field comes from the salaries of post-
masters in the first, seeond and third
olsses. The combined salaries of the

me Bee's LetterBox
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.Mia I on nf Folk Sonar Itecltnln.
OMAHA, Nov. 20, To the Editor of The

See: Every effort that makes for musical
naivete and for idealism of the heart
brings a period of true musical creation
nearer to our land. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Kelly's chinning folk song recital last
night had a mission whlen only requires
understanding to be loved. Does anyone
minx u an easy matter to arrange a
true folk song recital? In fact, the folk
song demands an unusual degree of musi
cal Inwardness. And as for the musical
mission of the folk song, I would range
that with the literary mission of a peo-
ple's simplest ereatlons, the nursery
rhymes, the ballads, the Idiomatic prov-
erbs, the elementary expressions of a
people's soul. No ona is liable to feel
deeply a language, and master it from
within, who has passed up Its kinder-
garten stage. The great writers were
first nourished by the mother's milk ot
their language. The folk song has just
this place.

You can sooner get a vocalist to learn
an operatic aria tolerably well than to
sing a pure folk song and waReu the folk
Ing thrill In hearts, it Is easier to

learn a Ilach fugue than to play a church
hymn ot the grand type beautifully.
Choral and hymn organists of the great
and glorious kind are as rare almost as
whits elephants. Society rushes In ex-

quisite robings of the body to "hear the
grand opera," To see grant: opera were
no doubt otun nearer th. truth. How
can theso favored masses expect to un
derstand the mighty music of Lohengrin,
or the orchestral sublimities ot Beetho-
ven's mighty Idealism, If their heart, I
say their heart, lacks th fins sense of
the simple folk song, whtoh voices In
Imple forms the naive confessions of tha

musical soulT
We wonder when w will have abun

dance ot big "muslo la our land? When
w. obtain s, folk soul rich epough for the
musical wonders of the tolk soar, Dvorak
In his "New World" symphony for or- -
chestra, that marv.l of opul.nt Idealism
and yearnings of spirit, boat low enough
to use native American themes from th.
southland. He was just sufficiently big
of soul to do that. In his notes at the
folk song recital last evening Mr. Kelly
made some not only plquaatly stated, but
also informing raferencoa to the value of
th. negro folk song. If his fine words,
brimful of tne right kind ot Idealism, felt
In good soil, tha harvest of this song re
cital Is yet to be expected. No nation
ever grew Into tig music, or any big art
whatsoever, that failed to grow Into It
from th. nlv, immediate, almple-eoula- d,

warm axpresatons of life as felt by the
common paopls. Importations may b.
made, but great art cannot be imported.
or imitated,

Thirty years ago -- we sang gladly
"Horn., Sweet Horn.," Tha Old Ouken
Ducket," "When the Swallows Homeward
Fly" and kin songs, I .am, personally,
foolish enough to bsllsv. that we were
nearer true muala then than at present la
the era of the "ragtime" that finds h
home Just as often in the glided salons
of the prosperous few as In th. huts of. . .. . . . ... ....

umununaio. im mis aiuerence.
that society will, of course, rush off, now
and then to see grand opera. Then tell
me why Is It that In all centers of our
land, wh.r. you have a strong admixture
ot the foreign born and their Immediate
descendants you have a musical center?
Now. why? Because those people feel th.
simple folk song. That disposes them to
the hlgheet- - forms of muslo, as soon as
education permits the grasping of more
complicated musical form.

Yes, Mr. Kelly, you are on the right
track with your folk song recitals. Tho
woeful lament over the unmusical spirit
of our beautifully blessed city will mora
quickly, turn from minor into major by
th. education from the simplest mutlcal
forms than by any other method. Chicago
boasts ot Its grand orchestra. Rut look
at the names ot the players T On. or
two sre "Americans." the rest foreigners.
Uut we want a home-bor- n rnusk: some
day, That must grow up from, the folk

offices In these claaaes amount to IK 000,-0-

annually. Here are Forae of the
juiciest of the plums In this basket:

New Tork, Chicago, Philadelphia and
Boston, JS.0CO each; Brooklyn. Bt Louis,
Cleveland, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Detroit,
Omaha, Buffalo, San Francisco, Milwau-
kee, Cincinnati. Newark, New Orleans,
Washington, Lb a Angeles, Minneapolis, St.
Pattt, Indianapolis and a few other
cities, ,000 each. All of these are first
class offices.

There are all told 424 first claas offices,
second class offices, paying froth

ROOO to 15,000 a year, and 6.K3 third clans
offloes, with salaries ranging from J1.000

to M.0O0.

The best paying Jobs within President
Wilson gift will be the ten foreign am-
bassadorships, each with a salary of
117,500; thn nine cabinet posts, with 12.000

each, and the 'Seven Panama canal com-
missioners; the chief engineer, with a sal-
ary of J15.000. and the others $14,000 each;
several other canal tone Jobs with sal-
aries ranging from $3,006 to $7,000 each;
from one to five assistant secretaryships
In each department, averaging about ll.WO
each; two commissioners of the District
of Columbia, $S,000 each; tho public
printer, $3,000; several members of tho
civil service and other commtstilons, aver-
aging about $5,000 ench; tho collector of
the port of New Tork, with $7,0X1, and
other Important collectorshlps,

There are eight foreign ministers re-
ceiving $11,000 each, twenty-fou- r receiving
$10,000. eaci, and one. a minister resident,
with a salary of $3,000. The grand total
available for distribution by Mr, Wilson
In the appointment of United States am-
bassadors and ministers will be $516,000,
divided among forty-tw- o Hrolntees.

The consuls goners! to London and
Paris each receives $12,000; those to Ber-
lin, Havnna, Hamburg, Hong Kong, Bio
do Janeiro and Shanghai, $8,000 each;
eight other consuls receive $6,000 a year,
twelve $5,500, 'seventeen $4,G0O, and there
are K2 salaries ranging from $2,000 to
$8,000. The salaries available annually In
the consular service, Including vice njid
deputy consuls and clerks, aggregate
$1,000,000.

Officials of the customs service re-

ceive approximately $100,000 a year in
salaries. There will be nbout $200,000 of
patronage under the pepartment of Jus-
tice, Including attorneys and United
States marshals. The ten Interstate
Commerce commissioners have salaries
aggregating $100,000, and there will be pat-ronn-

amounting to $18,500 In the presi
dent's secretaries and chief clerk, four
places.

heart, through the unsophisticated ex-
pression of our people's heart. ,T1H that
day we will be able to point only to our
skill In Importation.

With the recasting of the national soul.
duo to emigration, I believe that a new
period of music will be bom. I am
optimistic enough to think it not more
distant than that some' of us may see it.
Aurora Is already in tho eastern sky of
that wished for day. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
have no doubt given her oulto a fow
of the dew-pearle- d- roses sho, is ecaiterlrig
over thesa western prairies, the prairies
of which TVtlllam Cullen Bryant sang
when he whispered aloud cfie secret ot
their beauty: '"The peace of the plains."
If we are Idealistic, why may not Omaha
become a .center of musical creationT If
we will be wise enough to go through the
kindergarten of the'folk song and simple
forms of music, why not gradually an
inher musical life be born here that will
bloom forth in Illy covered fields of mu-
sical splendor? Which, perhaps, were
something to be proud of, at I?ast as
much so as of our packing Industries and
bank accounts. A rich nation is the na
tion with a rich sonl.

ADOLF HUJVT.
Pastor, Immanuet Lutheran Church.

(Senrrnl )liialtiei t Affected.
OMAHA, Nov. M.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: Plenso express your opinion 'througn
the "Query column" ot your paper as to
" hat has been the effect on general bust
ness of the Albert law. Has it been bene-
ficial, or haa it been a detriment up to
the present time? R. MAURBH.

Note Not aware that it has had any
effect on "general business.'-- '

Several Good Snsrsrestloua.
OMAHA. Nov. a.-- To the Editor of The

Bee; J notice with Interest the contro
versy between the street car company, the
Commercial club and city commissioners.
relative to winch Blue the street cars
should stop. You are right in your con
tentlon that street car patrons are little
Interested whether cars stop on ona aids
or the other, but aro more' interested In
obtaining more frequent service.. Take,
for instance, the West Leavenworth line,
during the rush hours In the morning anJ
evening, it Is not a question of seating
capacity; it is more a question as to
whether or not passengers will bo able
to get on. This line ts discriminated
against in favor of the west side Han-soo- m

park, and many people find it neces-
sary In the evening to take the west side
Hanseom park line as far as Park avenus
and Leavenworth with the hope that at
that- point they will be able to gain ac-

cess to some "tlat-wheele- d, discorded
car" from- - another line that the street car
company In all their gsodnees of heart
have seen fit to place In sen-ic-e on West
Leavenworth street.

It lies absolutely In the power of the
city commission, lf they were not sound
asleep and blind to th. neds of th.
public, to remedy conditions of this kind,
If the city commission passed an ordi
nance, as city councils have done in other
cities, denying rbe right ot the street car
company to collect fares until seats were
provided, our poverty-stricke- n street car
company would soon raise sufficient funds
to handle their traffic. Or if the city
commission would not permit the street
rar company to charge the same rata ot
fare from those passengers who are now
being handled more in the style of live
Stock instead ot human beings, then in
that event that poor corporation owned
by "widows and orphans" perhaps would
seo their way clear to provide better
facilities, C. O. GAItLBEno,

100J South Thirty-eight- h Avenue.

A Belated Correction,
Houston (Tex.) Post (dem.),

Th Omaha Bee announces "Itryan Re-

fuses to Talk." Th. Bee Is a republican
paper and has no conscience when It
comes to misrepresenting our peerless
leader. Mr, Bryan has not refused to
talk.

If AH Over.
Pes Moines Capital.

Woodrow Wilson Is tho first man born
south of Mason and Dixon's line to be
elected to the. presidency since Abraham
Lincoln. The dead past seem to hava
about completed the burial of Ita dead.

LAUGHING OAS.

Pat was visiting the too and stood in
awe before the hippopotamus.

"Blgorry," said he, "Ot don't wonder
they call him th' hlppypottymus! Just
lokk at thlm hlpsr-Harp- er's Weekly.

The Judge Have you ever tried to find
work?

Everett Wrest Sure! I've filed me ap-
plication fer da position of sporthV edi-
tor of de Congressional Record. Wash-
ington Star.

"The temperance speaker I 'heard the
other day had such a soft, low voice."

Horrors! Is she advocating epeakeasy
methods?" Baltimore American.

"Well, what's your tale of woe?"
"Madam, 'I'm a war correspondent."
"Go on." '

"Been waiting eloven years for a war
and now' they won't allow us at the
tront."

"All right. That wins you a cold cod-
fish sandwich" Boston Transcript.

Olbbf You etem nrtVttv cheerful fni a
.sick man. i

Dlbbs Well, you sec, the doctor has put
me on diet and I'll save enough on food
to settle his bill. Chicago Post.

"Well, what is it?" demanded Tomp-
kins, stopping his car on sigtia! from thewayfarer.

"Vou're under urrt" said the way-
farer. "I'm taown constabulo and' yd
come the last five 'miles In seven min-
utes.'' Harper's- Weekly. .

"Don't you think Mr. Chortleton is a
good story teller?"

"yes," replied Miss Cayenne, "I am al-
ways relieved when he tells a story. He
laughs at It hlmsrlt sa much that ha
doesn't notice whether ymf are doing so
or not. "Washington Ktar.- -

Tou can say goodby to If you
really want to.

You can kilt every germ that
is thriving in the recesses of
tho ot the nse and throat
and In a short llmo slop forever that
morning In 'your throat over-
night. ' "

,

You can make the membrane of your
nose and throat so healthy and free
from germs and soreness that the terrible
coUIb that you catch so and
that cause suoh misery will soon be a
thing ot the past.

It you are really sincere In your de
sire to be rid of and Its

gat a. Hyomet Inhaler
and a of HTOMEI 1 today. Ask

CENTER'S WARRIOR.

Arthur Chapman In Denver
here In Cactus Center we admin

a man who scraps;
Fer a mollycoddle wcaktln' we wouldn t

give two rapi; .

Bo we all took off our Stetsons to
Greek, game to the core

He waited in our ho-te- i, and he longed
to go to war. '

We seen him fairly weepln in tho hash
Joint where he works,

Becauss he had this honln fer to go an '
fight the Turks; .

Bear Hawkins says: "By thunder! t".
game lad wants to fight

We must send him o'er the ocean, an
we've got to send him right.

So we passed tho hat In Caotus, and w
filled It to the brim;

We bought a steamboat ticket, and we
give the same to him;

And then we said: A fighter needs tho
tools of that there trade, '

So we give him every weapon that the
gunshops ever made.

He had ten Colt's and six rifles
In his trunk.

Wtth to fit 'em, and a raft or
oarvln' Junk:

He sure looked like a fighter when we
put him on the train

The boss ot will seek his
.ika In vain.

So In this news of In Europo's
troubled states. ,

We know that 'mong the that i
meotln' of their fates,

X lot ot 'em is victims ot our flghtln
man

Which we sent to do some killln en tho
Cactus Center plan.

Ends Catarrhal Misery
Hawking and Snuffles

Booth's Hyomoi Destroys Germs, Sooths and the Sore
Mombrano of tho and Throat.

Xo Stomach Drugging Just It rrdnouncc ,It HIrIi-O-M- o.

catarrh

catarrh
inflamed,

membrntio

hawking

frequently

catarrh humil-
iating symptoms

bottle

THE
BALFOUR

CACTUS

Iteptlblk'a-.- .

Down

revolvers,

cartridges

Montenegro

scrappln"

thousands

Grcclsn

Hoals
Nose

Breathe

for a HTOMEI outfit. Tho price Id
11.00. If another bottle is needed the
price Is 50 cents.

Use It according to the simple direc-
tions that go with each outfit and If you
are not satisfied that It Is killing tho
pernicious health destroying germ ot
catarrh and freeing you from Vile mis-
ery you can havo your money back.

Booth's Hyomel Is not a secret rem-
edy. It Is made of that marvelously
healing antiseptic, Australian Eu'calyii-tus- ,

combined with Quaiacol, Thymol and
other germ destroying antiseptics. It la

furnished to all who suffer by pharma-
cists everywhere. Booklet about' catarrh
and trial sample freq from Booth's Hy-

omel Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Advertisement.

Your foot's appearance means
more than mere personal pride- -

it means favorable comment, and
favorable comment means much.

If you doubt it, watch the'men you meet, and
note how their footwear reflects their per-
sonality. The faultless fit and finish of the .

Stetson shoe the way it is cut, the way it is
stitched, reflects the skill of the maker and thejudgment of the wearer, and comfort Ye

'

Gods what comfort there is in Stetson Shoes.
The RED DIAMOND is the high sign of Shoe Merit

Hayden Brothers
16th and Dodge Sts. Omaha

"Stetsons cost more by the pair but less by theyear"

SEMINOLE
LIMITED

Fast, solid, electric-lighte- d, through train of the

Illinois Central
frssa Ckkago and St. Louis to Jacksonville,

FLORIDA
Tsrsasji sttsmfca-ttatsrta- Hi
fHrlM4MtlH 'nil, ma ilui-I- ii

ura, tn rtclilt .hair ur
(ittet ttlrvcHa) tti ench (alts
iwritt sltiitax air as Hi tn M
Timsit tf Its atHta) stir M( CtUH
Hi jMktMllllt. IltlH-lllV-ll

fctrlaf-- r lHta ear' hi1 frei
ilulrcirtt.lnliti JukwirUM. ill
tU Is taltg ttra.

IUimit Ctntrtl Dallj
LvCMeaoa.,.. 8.1BpmLS .LoBIt ..ll.aojim
Ar Birmingham 4.16pm

Ctntral of CttrgU
Ar Oelsmbst.. 9.40pm
Ar Albany I.35ara.
Atlantic Coast tint
Ar itekientlllt 7.30am

Connection at Columbus with through sleeping
car to and frpnvSavannah? also at Jacksonville
for all points m Florida, and with trains making
Steamthip Cosnectiost for Havana, Cuba
Information about Winter Touriit f..homsaeekcrs' fares to Florida on the first and

third Tuesday ot the month; also information as to tourist tickets
and Illinois Central service to New Orleans, Vicksburg (National
Military Park), Hot Springs. Ark.. Havana, Panama, and Central
American points via New Orleans; Mexico and California points via
New Orleans; as well as reservations, tickets And descriptive literature,
can be obtained of your heme ticket agent, or by addressing
S. North, District Passenger Agent, Illinois Central R. R.

407 Se, Sixteenth Street, Osaka, Neb.


